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SERMON XXL

There is no Tranfubftantiation in the Lords

Supper.

I Cor. XL 23, 24, 25..

For I have received of the Lord that which alfo I delivered unto

you, that the Lord Jefts, thefame Night in which he was be-

trayed, too/{.Bread.

And when he had given thanhj he broke it, andfaid, Take, eat,

this is my Bocly, which is brokenfor you 5 this do in remem-

brance of me.

After the fame manner alfo he took^ the Cup when he hadfuppedy
faying, This Cup is the New Tefiament in my Blood, this cU

ye, as oft as ye drmk^ it, in remembrance of me.

GO D hath exalted Man above all Creatures oftne vifiblc World,,

in giving him a Being capable of Religion, and thereby of

Eternal Life and Happinefs in the enjoyment of himfelf. And:

to tne end that God may make himfelf glorious, in making loll Man
happy,he hath in infinite Wifdom and Grace given us his writtenWord,to

a Jn
«.

be a perfect Rule of that Chriftian. Religion, (a) by which we may obtain ^erte pfJtA
Eternal Life and Happinefs in God by Chriil ; in which Word he hath/im n Scrip..

not only revealed this glorious Happinefs to us, and brought Life and tVira^nvei^ tl^
Immortality to light, through the Gofpel ;(&) but alfo told us, what gives

r

f*J ^Jfa™*
us a title unto, and fits us for, and the way that leads unto the full %o£*-fidem,morefque.

feflionofit. uivendi, Aug,

And therefore what tongue can exprefs the defperate madnefs and folly il^S?""3

of thofemen, who forfake the good Word of the Grace of God,(c) for ajj
b 2. cap. 9-..

Religion that hath no other Foundation than the words oflying men. 3 2 jfm# fc
*

And fuch is the Popifh-Religion, which as it is Pepiih, is devifed only c Aft. 20. 324,

by.
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by Devils and Men, to feed lufts, and to ferv« a carnal and worldly In-

terest, and tends to the Damnation of millions of Sou's.

Their Dodtrine of Tranfubftantiation in the Lords Supper, which I

am now called to bear witnefs againft, isoneofthe chief Articles of this

Religion ; and if this falls, their Idolatrous worshipping their Hoft, their

moit abhorred propitiatory Sacrificing Chrift in their Mafs, their Sacri-

legious robbing the People of the Cup, and a great part of their Reli-

gion muftfall with it; and yet by the Grace of God, I (hall in this en-

fuingDifcourfe make it appear, that Tranfubftantiation is fuch an hide-

ous Error, that the very nature and clear Confequences of it do crye

a Pfal. i37« 7- of the true Chriftian Religion, as they cryed oijerufalern, (a) Rafe it,

rafe it, even to the foundation thereof.

I fhall therefore fall immediately to my work, which is to prove two
things:

i. That there is no Tranfubftantiation in the Eucharifl or Lords

Suffer ; and take notice, that I do not queftion but the name Eucharifl ,

hath been anciently, and may be ftill fitly given to this Sacrament, but
'

I (hall choofe to call it according to Scripture, the Lords Suffer, it being

better known among us by that Name.
2. That it is Idolatry in the Pafifls to xvorfhif the confecrated Bread,

though they think^it is turn d into the Body of Chrift.

>Jow becaufe in thefe words ( with thofe in the three Eyangelifts,

Matth. 26. 26, 27,28. Mar. 14. 22,23, 24. Luk,£2. 19, 20, which

I would be understood to take into my Text) the Inftitution ofthe Lords

Supper is fully and clearly delivered from Chrift to his Church, and be-

caufe thefe words do carry us in a right line to the Author, and Nature,

and life, and Ends of this Ordinance; and are the true Standard by which

we muft try all Doctrines, and Opinions, and Practices touching the

Lords Supper : and alfo becaufe our Adverfaries pretend to receive their

Doctrine of Tranfubftantiation from Chrift in thefe words : I have there-

fore chofen ther#for the moft proper Subject of this Difcourfe.

And herein I fhall proceed in this method.

1. I (hall briefly acquaint you with the true Doctrine of the Lords Sup-

per, taught by Chrift in thefe words.

2.. Acquaint you with the Doctrine of Tranfubftantiation, which the

Papifts pretend to receive from Chrift jn thefe words.

3. Prove that there is no Tranfubftantiation in the Lords Sup-

per. "
' -

4. I fhall make Application, and therein prove the fecond Proportion,

vft. That it is Idolatry in the Pafifls toworJJnp the confecrated Bread,

though they thinks it be turned into the Body of Chrift.

Firft, I fhall give you a brief and plain account of the Doctrine of

the Lords Supper, taught us in thefe word, in fix particulars, which

J fhall further improve in the following Difcourfe.

1. Jefus
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1. Jefus Chrift hath in infinite Wifdom and Love appointed Bread

and Wine for this Sacrament -, this Is evident, by thofe words, Jefus ttok

Bread* and he took^the Cup, wherein was the Fruit of the Vine : Our
dying Lord being about to imtitute and adminifter the Lords Supper, in

Order thereunto he folemnly took. Bread and Wine.

2. It is the Will of Jefus Chrift that Bread and Wine be bleffed and

confecrated by the Mini.ters of theGofpel, this Bread and Wine muft

be changed from that common ufe, which they had before Confecration,

by being blefTed to a holy and fpiritual and Sacramental ufe : This appears

by our Saviours practice recorded in the Text, Jefus too\ bread, and

blcjfed it, and he took^the Cup and gave thanks : The word iuKoyfiw,

tranflated bleffed, and Iv^/wro*. tranflated gave thanks, do herefignifie

the fame thing, and do affure us, that Chrift blefTed the Bread and Wine,

which obligeth all Miniiters in this Cafe to do- the fame} and therefore >

faith the ApoiUe, 2 Cor: 10. 16. The Cup of Bleffing which we blefs,

and the Bread which we breaker— meaning the Bread of blefling, which

we blefs and break -, for both were blefTed by our Saviour, and are to be

blefTed by his Minifters, and are thereby made bleffed Bread, and bleffed

Wine.

3. It is the will of Jefus Chrift, that this blefTed Bread be broken by

his Minifters ; this was a holy Rite, or Action of Chrift, recorded by the

three Evangelits, and by St. Paidm the Text, which tells us, he bleffed

the Bread, and brake it ', from which Sicred Rite, Expofitors conceive,

that this Sacrament is cal'd breaking of Bread, Alt. 20. 6. and it is clear,

that our \Saviour made this Bread, as thus broken, tofignihe the Body of

Chrift, which is broken for us ; and therefore faith the Apoftle, It

is broken Bread that is the Comnunion of the Body of Chrift, 1 Cor.

10. 16. And though I cannot flay to quarrel with the Papits for

lighter matters, yet take notice of their bold Superltition in affronting

Chrift herein, by making their Bread into little round Wafers, and not

breaking it, but putting it whole into the mouths of the Communi-
cants.

4. Jefus Chrift hath appointed that this bleffed, Bread, and bleffed

*Fi^,beadminiil:red to Believers \ this is clear by our Saviours example
mentioned in the Text, which tells us> that the Br ead which he too 1^ and

bleffed, and brake, he gave to his Difciples \ and the Cup which he tooh^

and kleffed, he gave to them. Jefus Chrift adirriniftred the blefTed Bread

and blefTed Wine in this Sacrament.

5

.

It is the command of Jefus Chrift, that Believers do take, and eat,

and drinks this blefTed Bread, and blefTed Wine ; for Chrift gave and

admintftred them with a command to take, and eat, and drink them ; the

words are clear, Take, eat, drinks ye all of it ; which Command the

Difciples obeyed, and did take, and eat and drink the bleffed Bread and'

Wine which Chrift gave them ; and fo we fee this blefTed Bread and

Wine paffing from Chrift to his Difciples ia the Lords Supper, and eaten

and
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and drunk by them: And therefore Chriftians be fure to hold faft thefe

two things in the Lords Supper.

( r .) Never yield to part with the Bread and Wine out of the. Lords
Supper, for they are bleffed, deftroy them not;for a bleffing is in them

;

all the Bleffings that come from the infinite Love ofGod in Ghrift by the

Covenant of Grace, for the Salvation of Believers, are in this blejfed

Breadj and blejfed Wine, and if ye lofe the Bread and Wine, ye lofe

thofe bleffings as conveyed by them.

(2.) Take and eat, and drink this Bread and Wine as the Bread of

Bleffing, and as the Cup of Bleffing, take the Bleffing that is offered with

them y for it is the Bleffing that makes this glorious Feait of the Lords
Supper.

6. Jefus Chrift hath declared the ufe, which this Bread and Wine are

bleffed, and confecrated unto } in thefe words, This is my Body, or this

is my Body which is given, or broken for yon. This Cup is my Blood of
the NewTeftament, which is foedfor many-, &c. or, this Cup is the New
Teflament in my Blood.

Thefe words declare two main Ufes, whereunto this Bread and Wine
are bleffed and confecrated.

(1.) To be Sacramental Signs, to fignifie and reprefentto us Jefus

Chrift crucified, and all the Benefits of his Death; for the words do
clearly fpeakof Chrift crucified, and that with refpecl to us. This is my
Body which is broken foryou ; this Cup is the New Te(lament in my Blood
which is Jhed for yon. And by Faith, whereby the Heart doth affent to

the truth of thefe words, we do in this Ordinance difcern the Lords
Body broken for us, and his Blood fhed for us, and have our Souls filled,

and fuitably affecled with the holy knowledge ar.d remembrance, and
contemplation of Chrift crucified for us.

(2.) To be a "Seal to confirm the New Teaftamerit or Covenant of

Grace, whereby Chrift and all the Benefits of .his Death are conveyed to

Believers ; this* appears by thefe words, This Cup is the New Tefta-
mc?it, &c. and by the Apoftles Explication of the words, This is my
Body,— this Cup is my Blood. 1 Cor. 10. 16. The Cup of Bleffing which

we blefs,is it not the Communion of the Blood of
%

Chrift ? and the Bread
which we breaks, is it not the Communion of the Body of Chrift f Teach-

ing us plainly, that by this bleffed Bread and Wine > there is a Commu-
nication of the Body and Blood of Chrift, and of all the Benefits of his

Death, which Believers are made partakers of in the Lords Supper ; and
therefore we are commanded to take, and eat, and drink this bleffed

Bread and Wine, for this ufe alfo; which we do, not only by feeing

Chriit. crucified as here reprefented to us, but alfo by accepting, and

receiving, and feeding upon him by Faith as he is here offered to us, to

be the mod glorious Feaft of our Souls. And although it is the great

Duty of Believers to fee and feed on Chrift crucified, as revealed and

offered to us in his Word, and by other Ordinances, yet this is proper

and
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and peculiar to this Ordinance ; for Believers to fee and feed upon him,

as he is reprefented and offered, and £iven in the appointed ufc of Bread

and Wine.

And thus I have given you a plain and brief account of the Doctrine

of the Lords Supper taught us by Chrilt in thefe words ; and for your
confirmation in the truth thereof, I fhall commend three things to your
ferious confideration.

1. That for the Matter of this Feaft, the Papifts cannot with their

Tranfubftantiation declare it to be greater, or more, or better than we do
without it : For we fay, Here is Cnriil: and all that is purchafed by his

Blood j' here is all that is revealed and conveyed to us* from the infinite

Love of God, by the Covenant of Grace ; here is God the Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoft in Covenant with us, to pardon our Cms, and to bring

us through Holinefs unto Eternal Life and Happinefs in Heaven.

2. For the Guefts, or Communicants, we declare them to be the holy

Society of true Believers, who are in Union with Chrilt as his blefied

Bride, and Spoufe, and Members.

3. We further declare, that all the glorious things ofthisFeaTt, are

fo far really prefent with thefe Guefts, that their Souls do truely feed

upon them, and are feafted with them, but there is noneceffity of a lo-

cal prefence of the Objects of the Soul with the Faculties, to make up
this Feaft ; but Believers are here feafted by the remembrance ofChrifts

Death, which is above 1600 years paft, and by their hopes of Glory in

Heaven, and at the Day of Judgement, which is to come ; and in fee

ing by Faith the crucified and glorified Body of Chrift in that place and

Order which the Scriptures reveal it to them, though his bleffed Body
be at a local diftance from them. And fo according to this Doctrine

you fee fufficient reafon in all thankfulnefs to acknowledge, that the

Lords Supper is fuch a Feaft as is for the honour of the great Jehovah^

to entertain his beloved Children and Friends withall on Earth, till he

call them to feaft for ever with him in Heaven, without the life of Bread

and Wine.

Secondly, I proceed to acquaint you with the Popifh Doctrine of

Tranfiubfiantiation, which the Papifts pretend to receive from Chrift in

thefe words : This Tranfubftantiation is declared in the Councel of Trent

thus.(^) That by the consecration of the Bread andWine^ there is made
a| c^al.Tr'u

a Converfion of the "whole fubfiance of the Bread, into the fubftance of dent. Seff. 13.

the Body of Chrift, and a converfion of the whole fubftance of the Wine frf^.4. car. 2.

into the fubfiance of his Blood, which converfion the catholic^ Church
doth fitly, and property call Tranfubftantiation. jindifany fhall fiiy, that

in the Sacrament of the Encharift, the fubftance of the Bread and Wine
do remain, and fiall deny this wjnderfull andfingular converfion of the

whole fiithftance of the Bread into the Body, and of the whole fubftance

of the Wine into the Blood of Chrift, the /pedes of the Bread and Wine
E e e e * only
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only remaining) which conveyfion tjpe catholicity Church doth very fitly call

Tranfubftantiation : Let him be accurfed.

But, foith Solomon, Prov.26*2. As the bird by wandring, and as the

Swallow by flying, fo the curfe caufelefs fliall not come ; And therefore

let them curfe, but Lord blefs thou, Pfal. 109. 28. For in defiance of

their brutifh Execrations, I do with deteftation deny this monftrous, and

blafphemous Doclrine , and do therefore proceed to the

Third particular, to prove, That there is no Tranfubjlantiation in the

Lords Suffer, which I fhall prove by thefe following Arguments.

Firft Argument. The Scripture is not for Tranfubftantiation in the

Lords Supper, buc is fully againft it, and condemns it; we have only

the words of Papifts for it, but there is not one tittle of the good Word
of God for it ^ but although there is no Ordinance ofWorfhip more fully

and plainly delivered from Chrift in the Scriptures, than this of the Lords

Supper, yet therein is not the leaft Foundation for Tranfubftantiation,

but God faith in effecT: of it as he did of that abomination of the Jews,

Jeremy j. 31. —which 1 commanded not, neither came it into my heart;

and if it came not into Gods heart, God forbid that it mould ever come
into our hearts.

That the Scripture is not for, but againft Tranfubftantiation, will ap-

pear by examining thofe Scriptures, which our Advcrfaries alleadge for

it -, and they are principally thefe two, viz.. The words in the Text, This

is my body, this cup is my blood: and J'oh. 6. where our Saviour hath a

large Difcourfe of eating hisflejh, and drinking his blood : NowIfTiall

vindicate both thefe Scriptures from the fence of the Papifts, and make
it appear, that there is not in them the lead warrant for Tranfubftaa-

tiation.

I.fhall begin withfhe flrft
7
which they chiefly infill upon ; and here take

notice that their whole Doctrine of Tranfubftantiation is contained in

thefe feven particulars, all which they pretend to prove from thefe words^
* Sententia conv ^ •

j yQj ^ >

%s \,\00^
rmintsnon tulum J J^ r J -

*-,,. • i ,

Thcoiogofatn t. They fay that conUcration or the Bread and Wine is made by

•thefe words only, (a)

terum patn-.m, 2. That by vertue of thefe words, the fubftance of the Bread and

£
h

aOc >lUs

C

v°e

n

r?*
Wine are tUI

*ned int0 the BodY and Blood °f ChriI1 : and this is thdr

bis. hoc eft Tranfubftantiation.

H[^cIt
meuil1,

3-. That after thefe words are pronounced by the Prieft, there is no
fanguis mem fubftance of the Bread and Wine remaining in the Lords Supper.
Belhrm.de

. ^ jnat tfofpecies or Accidents only of the Bread and Wine do remain

tap

X'
in the Lords SuPPcr>

and thefe do flgnifie the Spiritual Feaft, and are

b Bellarm. de efTential to this Sacrament, (b)

ExchaY.lib.4. 5. That by vertue of thefe words, the very material Body and
^'6m

'lf I
Blood of Chrift are locally and corporally prefent in the Lords Sup-

Self^calt. Pc*> and are contained under thefe [pedes or Accidents of Bread and

cah.i. Wine, (c)

6. That
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6. That with diets fpccies or Accidents of the Bread and Wine, the

true, material Body and Blood of Chriir. are taken into the Mouths

and Stomachs of the Communicants, and corporally eaten and drunk

by them, (d ) d Bdlarm. de

Vlt. That the plain and neceflary fence of thefe words, This ismy EiichlY - l,b' »

body> is this, viz.. This Subftance contained under the Accidents of Bread
ca
f
,lu

and Wine, is my Body. (<?) . i
B
1
U

'"?\
dc

Now I fhall make it appear, that all thefe are Popifh Inventions, con- cll!\\

%

trary to the mindofChrifl: in the words, and for that end I fhall fpeak

briefly in confutation of each of them.

( i .) To the firfl I fay, that Gonfecration of the Bread and Wine is not

made by thefe words, This is rhy bodyy
this cup is my blood-, but it is

made by the Blefling of the Bread and Wine by Chrill and his Mini-

fters.

i. That Confecration is not made by thefe words is evident, becaufe

thefe words do fpeak of Bread and WT

ine already confecrated, or elfe

they cannot be true ; for it cannot be faid truely ofany Bread and Wine
in the World, this is the Body, and this is the Blood of Chrift, but only

of blefTed and confecrated Bread and Wine.

2. That confecration is made by the blefling of the Bread and Wine
is alfo manifeft ; for it is by the Blefling that they are made blefTed Bread,

and blefTed Wine, or elfe the Blefling was in vain, and Chrift and his

Minifters were not heard in the Prayers and Thankfgivings which they

offered to God for a Blefling on thofe Elements ; but if men would be

concluded by Scripture, the Apoftle doth fully decide this controverfie,

I Cor. 10.16. 'The cup of blefling which weblcfs, is it not the. commu-
nion of the blood of Chrift ? &c. where we fee plainly^that it is the blefling

of the Bread and Wine which makes them the Communion of the Body
and Blood of Chrift.

(2.) They fay, that by vertueof thefe words, This is my body, this

cup is my bloody the fubfiance of the Bread and VVine are turned into

the Body and Blood of Chriit, which converfion they call Tranfubftan-

tiation.

I referre you to all my Arguments againft Tranfubftantiation, to con-

vince you of the faifhood and odioufnefs of this fence, only here take

notice, that this cannot be the meaning of the words, for the words de-

clare what the Bread and Wine are, viz.. what they fignifie, and not

what they fhall be when thefe words are pronounced, for it is not faid,

Let this Bread and Wine be turned into the Body and Blood of Chrift,

but This is my body^ thistup is my blo'od\ which words being an affirma-

tion of a Truth, do affirm and report that which was a truth before the

words are fpoken, and not that which by the fpeaking of the words
mud be made true.

(3.) They fay, that after thefe words are pronounced by the Prieft,

there remains no fubftance of the Bread and VVine in the Lords Supper^

Eeee 2 This
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This is fuch a prodigious Errour, that they may as well fay, that

God would have all men turn Infidels and mad men, and go out of their

fenfes to become Chriftians: but I fhall here only give you three Rea-
fons againft this Opinion, whereunto I (hall adde more in the following

Difcourfe.

i. Ifthefe words destroy the fubftance of the Bread and Wine out of
the Lords Snpper,then Jefus Chriit did by thefe words fruftrate and make
voyd his own bleMing of the Bread and V Vine ; and fo did crofs his own
will in praying for the BlefTing, and his Fathers will in granting his pray-

er, for according to this Opinion, when Jefus Chriit. by Prayer and
Thankfgiving had blefTed the Bread and Wine, he prefently utters words
which makes them neither Bread and Wine, nor blefTed ; and thus they

make Chrift curfe his own bleffing.

2. That Bread and Wine are in the Lords Supper, appears, becaufe

Jefus Chrift himfclf did in this Ordinance adminiiter Bread and Wine
to his Difciples, and that with a command to them, to take, and eat, and
drink Bread and Wine; which command the Difciples obeyed, and
did accordingly take, and eat, and drink them: for proof of this, weigh
the words: Jefus took^Bread^ and bUffed^ and brake, andgave to his

DifapleSj and fetid. Take, eat, this is my body : In like manner he took^

the enf andgave thankj, andgave it to them^ faying, Drink^ye all of
?
it,

a EelLirrr.Je for this is my bloody dec. Now Bellarmine (a) himfelf faith, " That it

EuJiarMA, « cannot be doubted, but all thefe words, He took Bread, he blefTed and
uaKi i. u bnuke^ and gave to his Difciples ; referre to the fame matter of bread

Cc which was in his hands. Seeing then that in our Saviours adminiitra-

ticn of the Lords Supper to his Difciples, which is the ftanding Rule and

Pattern to all Miniiters and Chriftians to the end of the world, we find

Chriit himfelf adminiiiring bread and wine, and fee bread and wine

pafliiig in this Ordinance from Chriit to his Difciples, and Chriit com-

manding them to cat and drink them ; for what he gave, he commanded
them to take and eat and drink ; and they did accordingly take and eat

the Bread, and take and drink the Wine. What prodigious folly and

wickednefs is this, to deny that Bread and Wine are in the Lords

Supper ?

3. The Apoftle Paul himfelf doth no lefs than three times call it Bread

after confecration, and likewife tells us, that the Communicants do eat

the bread, and drink the cup. See v, 26, 27, 28. For as oft asye eat this

bread^.anddrinkthis€uy\ Whofoevtr fhall eat this bread} ard drinks

this enf of the Lord,— Let a-man examine himfelf and fo let him eat

'of that brtad^ and drinks of that cup. See Chriitians how the Papifts

do contradict and quarrel with the blerTed Apoitle : Paul faith, that the

Communicants do oft eat this Bread, and drink this Wine in the Lords

Supper : The Papiits fay, that they never eat bread, nor drink wine. Paul

iaith, W7hofoever fhall eat this- bread, and drink this cup: The Papifts

Sty* No man-doth ever eat this bread, nor drink this, cup. Paul faith,

Let

L
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Let him eat this bread, and drink this cup : The Papi.ls fay, Let him
not cat this bread, nor drink this cup. See, I fey, the difference I etwixt

God and the Apoitle on the one hand, and the Pope and Papi ts on the

other hand; and choofe whether ye will believe, for if God be to be
believed before the'Papifts, there is bread and wine in the Lords Sup-

per.

There are feveral Objections which the Pa pills make again! this lad

Reafon , I (hail onely inftance in two of the chief of them.

i Objeft. The Scripture calls it bread, becaufe it was once bread, as

after Alo/es his Rod was turn'd into a Serpent, it is Hill called a Rod,
Exod. 7: 12. and after the water was turn'd into wine, yet it is ft ill cai'd

water, Job. 2.9. So fay they, after this bread is turned into the body of

Chrift it is itill cal'd bread, becaufe it was bread before this converilon

was made.

An/w. The Scripture calls the Serpent a Rod, becaufe that which.

was then a Serpnt was before a Rod; and the Wine is called Water,

becaufe that which was then wine was water a little before ; but Chrifts

body never was bread, and therefore there is* not the like Reafon to

call it bread.
'2 Objett. The Scripture often calls things not from their Nature, but

from their outward Appearance to us. So the Angels, that appeared to

utibraham in the LikenefsofMen are called Men, Gene/ 18. and fo be-

caufe this hath the outward appearance of bread, therefore the Scripture

calls it bread : This is Bellarmines Objection. (<*) a Bellarmde

sinfw. As the Scripture calls it bread before confecration, becaufe it EucarM 1..

is fo, and hath the true Nature an^ Properties of bread, foit calls it wfcH*

bread after confecration, not because it is like bread, but becaufe it is

bread -

? for confecration doth blefs the thing confecrated, but. neverde-

ftroyes it: and therefore this Objection is vain* becaufe thefe Angels ne-

ver were Men, nor had the beings ofmen, but only appeared in the Iike-

nefs of Men ; but this had the true fubftance of bread before confecra-

tion, as our Adverfaries grant, and hath the true fubftance ofbread after

confecraticn, as we have proved,and for that Reafon both before and after

the Scripture calls it bread.

(4.) They fay, that the /pedes or Accidents only of the bread and

wine remain in the Lords Supper, and thefe do fignifie the body and blood

of Chrift, and are efilntialto this Sacrament: by /pedes or Accidents

is meant the colour, fmell, fweetnefs, length, breadth, moyfturc, &c.

of the bread and wine, and thefe, fay they, ye fee, tafte, feel, fmell, eat

and drinjj, but ye do not fee, nor tafte, nor fmell, nor touch, nor eat, nor

drink Bread and Wine.
-

I fhailonly at prefent fay two things againft this Opinion.:

1. This as our Divines well argue, is a plain contradiction, for the

eftence and being of Accidents is to be inherent in the Subjecls which

they are Accidents of j. or elfethey fubfift by themfelvesj. and fo are nor

Accident!;s
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Accidents but Subftances ; to inftance in the prefent cafe: If there be
whitenefs, and rednefs, and length, and breadth, and heavinefs, there mull
be fome fubftance that is white, and red, and long, and broad, and heavy -

y

or elfe the communicants muft in the Lords Supper folemnly eat, and
drink white, and red, and long, and broad, and heavy nothing.

2. There is the fame Reafon to deny that the accidents of Bread and
Wine do remain in the Lords Supper, as to deny that the fabfiance of

them do remain there, for if thefe words, This is my body, this cup is my
bloody do deftroy the fubftance, certainly they muft deitroy the accidents

too, for they are pronounced over the whole blelTed bread and Wine, and
make no diftinclion between the fubfiance and accidents, but fpeakthe

fame of both together. And therefore I (hall here expoftulate this cafe

with our Adverfaries thus : when our Lord Jefus bleffed the brea dand
wine, didheblefs^y/^y?^^ with one kind of bleflfing, and the acci-

dents with another ? did his blefling on the Subftance deftroy it, and the

fame blefling on the Accidents preferve them ? Or vv&en Chrift faid,

This is my body, this cup is my blood, can they perfwade themfelves, that

he therein faid one thing of thefubfiance, and another thing quite contrary

of the accidents ? So that by vertue of thefe words, the Subftance of

bread and wine is turned into the body and blood of Chrift, and the Ac-
cidents of bread and wine are preferved without the fabslance, and ap-

pointed to fignifie his body and blood ; or if by vertue of thefe words
the[ubfiance be deftroyed, by vertue of what words are the accidents

preferved, and confecrated to a ufe quite contrary to the ufe of the Sub-

itance ? If they fay, Their fenfes tell them, the Accidents remain there,

we fay and mall make it appear, jjiat their fenfes and ours alfo tell us

and them, that the fubfiance with the accidents remain there alfo, and

if Faith muft conclude againft the fenfes in the cafe of the fubftance, why
mufl: it notalft) conclude again:!: the fenfes in the cafe of the accidents f

but if again t Scripture, and Reafon, and Senfe, the Papifts will ufurp-a

, Power to keep and deilroy what they pleafe in this Sacrament, let us

keep our Lords Supper, and let them take their Popes Sapper,

(5.) They fay, that by vertue of thefe words, the very material body

and blood of Chrift are locally and corporally prefent in the Lords Supper,

and are contained under the Accidents of Bread and Wine.

I might plead many Arguments again'! this, but I muft remember
tV-at I am limited in my work, and fhall therefore give you onely one
Argument to convince you of the falfenefs and madnefs of this Opinion,

and that is this. *

Arg. If thefe words ^This is my bodyjhis cup is my bloody c.# do make
the body and blood of Chrift to be locally and corporally prefent in the

Lords Supper, then his Body crucified and dead upon the crofs, and his

Blood there fhed out of his veins, are locally and corporally prefent in the

Lords Supper. Obferve Chriftians where thefe mens Principles lead

them j I know our Adverfaries do confefs, that the body of Chrift is no

where
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where found dead fince his Refurre<fHon,and therefore faith Bellarmine,

(<*) God doth not caufe, nor ever mil canfe to all Eternity, that the Body *£*"'
p

"'

of Chrift be any wherefound dead-, yet I fay, it doth neceffarily follow •" >

t

-c."u"

this Doctrine, that his body is found dead upon the Crofs, and his blood ^''h^V
there fhed in the Lords Supper ; for ifthefe words do make his body and "•?•"

>•. • ».

'

blood locally and corporally prefent under the fpeciesof bread and wine H:ll

f
rw

- ds

as they affirm, then it mud: be his body and blood as thefe words do ex- J?L
*,' ^

preffely declare, this is my body broken for you, this cup is my blood

Jhed for the Remiffion of the fins ofmany \ which words do clearly fpeak

of his body crucified, and dead,, and of his blood fhe4 upon the Crofs;

and thercTore the Apoftle do:h teach us, that in this Ordinance we do

jhew forth the Lords death ; fo that nothing can be more clear, than that

by this Doctrine the bread and wine are turned into the dead body of

Chrift, and into his blood (lied upon the Crofs, and that his body cruci-

fied and dead upon the Crofs, with his blood there fhed, are locally and

corporally prefent under the Accidents of bread and wine : And fo by

this Doctrine, Cnriftsbody w^s really and actually dead upon the Crofs,

and fo prefent under the Accidents of bread and wine, when at the firft

Institution and Admini ftration of the Lords Supper, he faid, This is my
body given, or broken foryou ; and this is my blood JJjed, &c. And aifo

in defpite of the Apoftle, that faith, Rom. o. 9. Chrift befn? raifedfrom
the dead^ dieth no more ; his body muft be dead upon the Crofs, and as

fo dead, muft be locally and corporally prefent in the Lords Supper, un-

der the Accidents of bread and wine, w'aenfoever or wherefoever this Sa-

crament hath been, orfhall be admini ftredfince his Refurrection to his

coming to Judgement. And moreover, it muft alio follow from this

Doctrine, that the very material Crofs 0:1 which Chrift was crucified,

and all the Inftruments of his Death, muft be locally and corporally pre-

fent at the Lords Supper, and the very Souldief that pierced him 'muft

be there prefent, piercing his fide with a Spear; yea, the very hour of
his Death, though fo many years paft, and the place of his death, fa

many miles diltant, muft be prefent in every, time and place the Lords

Supper is adminiftred. Chriftians, thefe confequences are not forced,

but thefe, and an hundred more fuch wild contradictions do neceffarily

follow this Doctrine, as appears to any who will but grant, that which

cannot be denyed, viz.. That thefe words, This i& my body which is

broken for you, this cup-is my blood findfor many, do directly point at

the body of Chrift crucified and dead upon the Crofs, with the manner,

and all the instruments and circumftances of his death, as recorded by the

Evangelifts in the Hiftory of his Paflion.

(6.) They fay, that with thefefpecies or Accidents of bread and wine^

the true material body and blood of Chrift are taken into the mouths and

ftomachs of theCommunicants,and corporally eaten and drunk by them.

I have tjiree things to fay againft this odious and barbarous Do-
(fifine.

x. It
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i . It aflerts that which is impoffible.

2. That which is unprofitable both to Soul and Body.

3. That which is impious andflagitious.

Firft, This Opinion afTerts a multitude of impojfibilities and contra-

dittions, and that in a very great and weighty point of Religion ; now
that ye may underftand the ilrength of thefe kind of Arguments, take no-

tice, That when two things are affirmed that are altogether inconfiilent,

fo that one of them fully deftroyes the truth of the other ; and if one
be true, the otRer mult neceflarily be'falfe \ this is an impoflibility, or

contradiction •, as to affirm, that the fame man is dead and alive at the

fame time, is a contradiction, becaufe he cannot be dead of a natural

death, and live a natural life at the fame time. Now I fay in this Opi-
nion of corporal eating the body, and drinking the blood of Jefus Chrift,

is a multitude of moft horrid contradictions, which are found in three

.cafes.

1

.

In the cafe of Jefus Cbrisl, his eating and drinking the Lords Sup-

per, for our Adverfaries agree with us, that Jefus Chrift did eat and
drink the Lords Supper.

2. In.the cafe of the DifcipUs, at the firft Adminiftration of this Or-
dinance.

3. In the cafe of all Communicants ever after.

(1.) In the cafe of Jefus Cbrift, his eating and drinking the Lords

Supper ; I mall here onely inftance in three plain and groffe contradicti-

ons.

1. That Jefus Chrift, did with his body eat his own whole body, and

yet his body continue as it was before whole and uneaten, and fo the

fame body was eaten and not eaten at the fame time, and the Eater and

that which is eaten is every way the fame, and that which was eaten

did eat the body, which was the Eater of it, in the fame Action, and at

the fame time.

2. That the fame [acred body of Jefus Chrift was in all its dimen-

fions and proportions, fitting at the Table in the view of his Difciples,

and yet was at the fame time in his own mouth and ftomack, and fo

either this one body of Chri ft was multiplyed into two, viz.. one within

the other -, or elfe the fame whole body, and flefh, and bones, was in-

clofed in a little part of his own body.

3. That Jefus Chrift did drink his own precious blood, and that the

fame material blood of Chrift -was fhed, and was in the cup, and did

pafs out of the cup into the mouth and ftomach of our Lord, and yet at

the fame time his blood not fhed, neither did -move out of his veins. Thefe

are moft filthy, odious, and hideous contradictions.

(2.) There are many contradictions in the cafe of the Difciples, who
by th's Doctrine are faid corporally to eat and drink the material Body
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and Blood of Chrift, at the Inftitution and firft Administration of the Lords

Supper : For cither they did cat and drink his body and blood, as he

was then alive, before his death ; or as dead and crucified with his blood

fhed on the Crofs ; or as glorified in Heaven, or as all thefe together. Now
in every one of thefe there are many horrid contradictions.

I; It they fay, that they did eat and drink his body and blood as he

was alive before his death, then there are thefe two contradictions

therein.

Firft. That his whole body was fitting at the Table with his Difci-

ples, and alfo in the Mouths and Stomachs of his Difciples at the fame

time, and fo every Difciple had the fame whole body in his Stomach,

which they all faw fitting before them at the Table.

Secondly, That his Blood was (Tied out of his body, and taken into the

mouths and ftomachs of his Difciples, and yet not fhed but continued

within his own body at the fame time.

2. If they did eat his body dead and crucified upon the Crofs, and

and corporally drink his blood there fhed ; then his body was dead and

crucified on the Crofs, and dead in their Stomachs, and alive at the Table

at the fame time.

3. If they did corporally eat his glorified body, and drink the blood of

his glorified body \ then his body was glorified in Heaven after his death,

and as fuch was in the Difciples Stomachs, and yet at the fame time was
upon Earth in the ftate of his Humiliation before his death.

4. If they did eat his body and drink his blood as alive, and dead and

glorified, and fo confidered altogether -

7
then his body was really alive

before his death, and dead upon the Crofs, and glorified in Heaven, and

in all thefe cafes, in the Mouths and Stomachs of his Difciples at the

fame time. Thefe and many fuch blafphemous Contradictions are in the

Difciples corporally eating the body, and drinking the blood of Jefus

Chrift.

(3.) There are alfo many plain and horrid contradictions in the cafe of

all Communicants eating and drinking the body and blood of Chrift, un-

der the fpecies of Bread and Wine, fincethelnftitution and firft Admini-

ftration of this Ordinance. I (hall only inftance in this one.

That one and the fame body of Chrift which is a finite being, fhould

be wholly in Heaven, and at the fame time wholly under the Accidents

of Bread and Wine in the Lords Supper, wherefoever it is adminiftred,

and no where elfe in the World, and that this one body in Heaven fhould

be wholly prefent with thefe Accidents, in all the Mouths of the many
thoufand Communicants in Rome, Sfain, France, England, and in all

other parts of the World where this Sacrament is adminiftred ; doth

fpeak as many Contradictions as there are communicants in the world,

and all as impoflible, as it is for the fame particular man to be preaching

in a Pulpit at Rome, and at the fame time to be preaching the fame Se/~

mon in all the Pulpits of the World. And thus I have fhewed you, that

Ffff this
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this corporal eating the Body, and drinking the Blood ofJefus Chrift with

the fpecies or Accidents of breadand Wine, is impoffible.

Secondly, It is unprofitable, and doth neither good to Soul nor Body.

This appears by our Saviours words, Joh. 6. 63.—- Theflejh prcfitetb no-

thing.—- That is, the corporal eating the flefh of Chrift profiteth nothing-

and^that this is our Saviours meaning, is evident ; becaufe it is the defign

of our Saviour in the foregoing words, to fhew the Neceffity, and the

great Profit and Advantage of earing and drinking the body and blood of

Chrift fpiritually by Faith; theNeceflity hereof is exprefTed, Ferf. 53.
Except ye eat the fie'fi of the Son of man, and drink, his blood, ye have

no Life in yon -, and this (faith Chrift) is Profitable, as the Means ofour

Union with him, Verf 56. He that eateth my flefh, and drink^th my
blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him -, and is alfo profitable to Eternal Life,

and Happinefs, Verf. 54. Whofo eateth my fle\h,anddrinkethmy blood,

hath Eternal. Life, and I will raife him Hp at the lafi day. Now the

Jews were ftartled at his words, under/landing that he meant a corporal

eating of his flefh, and therefore fay they, Verf.^z. How can this man
give us his flefh to eat r This was fuch a Miftake as that of Nicodemns,

Joh. 3.3,4. who when our Saviour fpake ofthe Neceflity of being born
again, he wondered, and faid, How can an old man be born f can he

enter the fecond ture into his Mothers womb, and be born ? And the

Difciples themfelves understanding our Saviour in that grofs and carnal

fence of corporal eating his flefh, were offended, and faid, v. 6. This is

an hardfaying, who can hear it ? And therefore Chrift explains his words,

tf. 63. It is the Spirit that qmckeneth, the FleJJ) profiteth nothing • the

Words that I fpeak^ unto you are fpirit, and are life :' That is, my words
as you miftake them for a corporal eating my flefh, and drinking my
blood, are not true ; for the eating my flefh fo profiteth nothing, but

that eating my flefh, and drinking my blood by Faith in a fpiritual man-
ner, will make you bleffed for ever ; and fo my words which I fpeak

of this matter, are Spirit, and they are Life ; and hereby it is manifeft to

all but fuch who ftudy to corrupt and pervert the Scriptures, that our
Saviour himfelf tells us, that corporal eating his flefh, and drinking his

blood, is altogether unprofitable. And I fay it neither doth good to Body
nor Soul.

1. It doth no good to the body, for it doth neither gratifie the Palate,

nor allay or fatisfie hunger or thirft, nor turns into any bodily nourim-

ment, and fo hath no ufe or property of bodily food.

2. It doth no good to the Souls, either of the Wicked, or of the

Godly.

(1) It doth no good to the Souls of the Wicked, as our Adverfaries

themfelves confefs ; and yet they will have this glorious body and pre-

cious blood, of Chrift to be taken corporally into the bfefphemous mouths,

and into the open Sepulchres of the' throats of Swearers, and into the

beaftly
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beaftly mawcs or ftomachs of Drunkards and Gluttons ; and within tho

rotten bodies ofWhoremongers and Harlots, and there to lodge nil the

Accidents of bread and wine be digeftcd, and then to remove no body
knowes whither, leaving the curfed Inhabitants no better than he found

them.

(2) Neither doth this corporal eating the flejhy or drinking the blood

of Chrift do any good to the Souls of the Godly, it kills no Sin, begets

or quickens no Grace, yields no comfort, and indeed is not defireablc

to any wife and holy Christian, who never hungers and thirfts to have

the body and blood of Chrift in his mouth ana itomach : Neither is it

Chrifts way by entering into the mouths, and going down into the fto-

machs of his People to feed and feaft their Souls } but Chrift is fpirt-

tuallyformed in their hearts, Gal. 4. 1 9. and the Spirit doth glorifie Chrift

in them, Joh. 16. 14. and by the word and Sacraments their fouls are

feafted with the remembrance of his death, and with feeing him by faith

crwnedwith hdnonr andglory in heaven, Heb.2.9. and in their joyfull

expectation of 'all the benefits of his death and refurregion, and inter-

ceflion in the holy and blefled world ; but the bodies of believers (hall

never meet the body of Chrift till they meet the Lord in the air, and fo

to befor ever with the Lord, 1 Thef.q.. 17. but for this doctrine ofthe cor-

poral prefence of Chrift in the mouths and ftomachs of men which the

frantick Papifts would make us believe, it is a doctrine fitter to make our

hairs ftand an end, than to feed our fouls, and is good for nothing, but to

make the Popifh Religion odious to all wife, and fober Chriftians.

Thirdly, I have this further to charge on this doctrine, that it teacheth

a practice moft horribly impiovu andflagitious : for to feed on mans flefh,

and to drink mans blood was ever accounted a moft barbarous tranfgref-

fion of all the rules of piety and humanity, and therefore this muft be

the height of that kind of impiety, to eat the facred flefh, and to drink

the precious blood of Chrift in a corporal manner, which the Popifh

Can nibals teach men to practife ; and which they pretend to prove both

from the Text, and from Joh. 6. Againft which odious fence, holy Anftin

pleads the fame Argument, which I now ufe, faying, {a) <c If there be a * Augu/u* Do.
u Precept forbidding Sin, and commanding Good, it is not then a figu- ^

,in

^
c

3

hri

J

ia *

"rative fpeeeb, but if it feem to command a horrible, wickednefs, or "5,16. *
•c forbid that which is profitable, then it is a figurative fpeech ; and he
u gives this Example in Joh. 6. % 3. Except ye eat the fiejh of the Son of
u Man— This (faith he) feems to command a moft heinous wickednefs,
l} and therefore it is a figurative fpeech, commanding us to communicate

"with the fufferings of our Lord, and fweetly and profitably to lay up
*L this in our memories, that his flefh was crucified, and wounded for us.

But the Papifts proceed in their Blafphemy, and are not afhamed to

fellus,that if Dogs, or Mice, or Rats, or Worms,do eat the confecrated

Hoft, they dp therewith eat the body of Chrift ; and therefore accord- ^cn**!?!*
ing to their Wifdom they haVe provided in their Mfflal, (b) That ifRats, £*/<c?i«#»i,

Ffff 2 or
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or Worms, do eat the body of Chrift, they mud: be burned ; what for

Hereticks? becaufe their fenfes took it only for Bread ? but iftheir Hoft
be not God, why do they worfhip him with Divine Worfhip? and if

he be God, why will they call their God into the fire?

And Tho. Aquinas their Angelical Doctor, as they call him, ( and
of whom they tell us this tale, that his Doctrine of the Sacrament was
confirmed by this Miracle ; a Wooden Crucifix miraculoufly faluted

him with thefe words, Bene fcripfifli de me Thoma, Thou haft written

well of me Thomas) doth affert and plead for this dirty Ribauldry, fay-

tjiqui*. fum. ing,(c) That it doth no more detract from the Dignity of Chrift to be

So'Lt \
U* ft

eaten by Dogs and Mice, than his being willing to be crucified for our

Sins. A goodly Argument for fuch an acute Schoolman ; as if becaufe

Jefus Chrift in the ftate of his Humiliation was willing to be crucified for

our fins, therefore in the ftate of his Exaltation, he is willing that his

glorified body in Heaven (houldbe eaten by Dogs and Mice: but thus

they talk, as if their Doctors had fate in the Council with Devils in the

Gates of Hell, to debauch the Faith of Chriftians, and to difgracethe

body of Chrift.

Laftly, They fay, that the plain and necefiary fence of thefe words*
This is my Body, is this, this fubftance contained under the Accidents.

ofBreadismy Body.

What I have already fpoken to the former particulars doth fully con-

clude againft this fence -, and yet I {hall here adde^wo things againft

it.

i. That this fence is inconfiftent with their own Doctrine.

2. That it is repugnant to the true, and plain, and neceflary fence

of Chrift in the words,

(iJ That this fence is inconfiftent with theirown Doctrine, appears

W two particulars.

i. In their forcing two different, and both falfe fences on thefe words,

This is my body, viz,, this fubftance contained under the Accidents ofbread

is my body, and thefe Accidents of Bread do fignifie my body -

7 andfo
the word This mud both mean, this fubftance, viz. Chrifts body, and.

alfo thefe Accidents of Bread, and the word # muftbothbe^ properly

andeffentiaily my body, and is figuratively and fignifieattvely the Sign of.

my body.

Ei , lUrm ^ I know Bellarmine (d) fometimes^ grants, that it is truly moft abfurd,

E.char, lib i. to fay that by the word This, is meant thefe Accidents: yet the fame
ca P- '

'

• bellarmine tells, (e) " That the Accidents of Bread and Wine do fignifie

?£ 4

E
cap

a

^ V *e fpi^itual Feaft, meaning as he explains himfelf, the body and blood
u of Chrift, and that the Accidents of bread and wine, as well as the body
44 and blood of Chrift, do pertain to the efTence of this Sacrament : Now

^^that they force this fence oa thefe words, is clear, becaufe all their pre-

tended Miracles in the Lords, Supper, whereof the preferving the Acci-

dents without the Subftance is one, arewitLthem effected byvertueof
thefe

* • .
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thefe words, and alfobecaufe Confecration, one Effect whereof muft be

to confecrate the Accidents of bread, to fignifie the Body ofChriit, is irk

their fence made by thefe words : So that it is evident, that they diftort

thefe words, This is my body^ to both thefe fences, this Subftance con-

tained under the Accidents of bread is my body; and thefe Accidents of

bread do fignifie my body ; which are fo inconfiftent, that all the Rope
ofPopes, can never be able to tie them together.

2. This fence is inconfiftent with their Doctrine, which teacheth, that

thefubfrance of the bread is turned into the body of Chrift by vcrtue of

thefe words : And faith hdlarrmnc, (/J in the laft moment when all thefe / r f Fl,cha

words are fpokcn, then this Converfion is made; now to fay, that the "

cap *

Converfion of the Bread into the body of Chrift is not made till all thefe

words are fpoken, and yet to fay, that the firft word this, doth demon-
ftrate Chrifts body, are plainly inconfiftent.

(2.) I proceed to prove, that this fence is repugnant to the true and
plain, and neceiTary fence of Chrift in the words : for which purpofe

obferve that excellent Rule of holy Auguftine, (j$ "It is as manifeft an ? ^n*&» **

" Errour.in the explication of jcripturetotake figurative words proper- ftj^ivf
1 *'

"ly, as to wreft thofe wore* which are properly fpoken, intoaTropi-
u cal or figurative fence : By both which wayes of perverting the holy

Scriptures, multitudes of Herefies have troubled the Church of God.
And this Doctrine ofTranfubftatiation, with all the mifchiefs in Doctrine,,

Worfhip and Practice, which attend it, proceed from the Papifts inter-

preting thefe words, This is my body, in a literal and proper fence, which

muft be underftood in a figurative fence g The hinge of the prefent con-

troverfie is turned upon thefe two words, this is ; now I (hall make it ap-

pear, that by the word this is meant this Bread, and that by the 'vord isr

muft be meant, is a Sign, or doth fignifie, and fo that the true fence of

our Saviour in the words is this, viz.. This bread is a fignof my body^ or-

this bread dothfignifie or reprefent r/.y body.

That by the word this, is meant this bread, appears by three Rea-

fons.

1

.

By the Order and Courfe of the words, by which it is plain, that

©f that bread, which Jefus took, and blefTed, and brake, and commanded
his Difciples to cat, he faid, This is my body.

2. Becaufe Jefus Chrift faith exprefTely of the Cup which he took,,

and blefTed, and gave and commanded them to Drink. This Cup is the.

New Teftament. So fay Luke and Paid in the Text ; therefore we muft

conclude, that of the bread, which he took, and blefTed, and brake, and

gave, &c, he faith in effect, This bread is my body.

3. St. Pauls Interpretation of the words may fully convince all, that

the word this doth demonftrate the Bread, 1 Cor, 10.^. The cup of
bleffing which vpe b!efs } is it not the communion of the blood of Chrifl ?

the bread which vpe breaks is it not the communion of the body ofChrifl ?

which fpeak the fame thing though in other words, as this bread is the

body
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IdocIv of Chrift, this Gup is the blood of Chrift; fo that it is clear, that

by trie word this, is meant this bread.

Secondly, Hence it foilowes, that the word #, cannot be taken pro-

perly, but muft mean, is afign, or doth fignifie or reprefent -

y
it cannot

be taken properly, for bread and the body of Chrift are two Subftances

eflentially different, and therefore it cannot be properly faid, that bread

5ifjJSK«
d

!
is eflentially Chrifts body, (a) But this is a fure Rule, that when the

propric prxdi- word is ftands between the fign and the thing fignified, then it muft mean
€ttur '

is a fign, or fignifieth, or reprefenteth. And this is the prelentcafe, the

blelTed bread is a fign of Chrifts Body, and therefore the meaning of

Chrift muft be, This bread fignifieth or reprefenteth my Body, according

irfOfdamM*' to tnat known faying of Anguftwe : Qj) Chrtfi doubted not tofay, This
Manicb. nb. u. is my body, when he gave the fign of his body.

diccrc,

U

H."
n

eft
Obferve yet further, That whereas there is no Example in all the

corpus meum, Scripture, of a Sign being turned into the thing fignified, yet it is very

cocoas fH).

dar" ordinary in Scripture-fimilrtudes, to give a thing the Name of that where-

unto it is likened -

y J am. the Rofe of Sharon, and the Lilly of the Valleys,

Cant. 2. 1 am the living bread, Job. 6, lam the door, Joh. io. lam
the true Vine, Joh. 15. All thefe faith Chrift of himfelf, but is he there-

fore turned into a Rofe or Lilly, or Bread, or Door, or Vine} no, the

words taken literally and properly, are blafphemy ; but the meaning is,'

he is like thefe, as to the particular cafes whereof he fpeaks.

So the Scripture ordinarily gives to Signs the Names of the things fig-

nified, Genef. 40. 12. The three branches are three dayes, v. 18. The
three baskets are three dayes ; and of fuch things we have a multitude of

Examples. And thus the Holy Ghoft gives to Sacramental figns, the

names, of the things fignified by them. Crrcumcifion is cai'd the Cove-
nant, whereof it was a Sign and Seal, Gen. 1 7. 1 3. the Lamb is cal'd the

PaiTeover, Exod. 12. 11. and fo in the Text the bread is cal'd Chrifts

body, and the wine his blood, becaufe they are Signs, and a Seal to

fignifie and convey Chrift, with the benefits of his body broken, and of

his blood fhed for us. And thus I have proved, that this Scripture is not

for, butagainft Tranfubftantiation, in all the branches of it.

The other Scripture which they alleadge for Tranfubftantiation, is our

Saviours difcourfe of eating his flejh, and drinking his bloody in Joh. 6.

c BtUnrm. ie And Bellarmine (c) pretends to prove that Doclrine from v. 5 1 . of that
Eschar, lio. i. . % r f i e i

r
«~.i

cap. 5

,

6 . chapter, almoft to the end ofthe Chapter.

To this I fay, that I do readily grant, that the flefh and blood of Chrift

here fpoken of, which include the benefits of his death, is the fpiritual

matter of the Feaft of the Lords Supper ; and that Believers are here

required to feaft their Souls by Faith on the body and blood of Chrift,

and on all thej&enefits of his death, in all thofe waves which God is

pleafed to offer it to them: And therefore though the Lords Supper be
fince inftituted, yet they are bound by this Scripture to feed on the body
and blood of Chrift in that Ordinance, in the appointed ufe of bread and

wine.
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wine. But yet this Scripture alfo is fully againft Tranfubftantiation,and the

corporal prefence of the body and blood of Chrift, under the Accidents

of Bread and Wine, and the Communicants eating and drinking the fame
5

and this appears by thefe three Reafons.

1. Becaufe as I have proved, our Saviour tels us, that his flefh, viz.. the

corporal ea ting his flefh profiteth nothing ver, 63.
%

II. Becaufe the eating the flefh and drinking the blood of Chrift here

fpoken of, is of abfolute neceffity to falvation, ^.53. Exceptye eat the flejlj

efthc fon ofman^and drinkjois blood ye have no life in you^but though none

can be happy who do not eat tKb flefh and drink the blood of Chrift in

the fence of this Scripture, yet our adverfaries do not deny, but many
have eternal life who never eat and drank the Lords Supper.

III. Becaufe Eternal life is certainly fetied and entaii'd on all thofe who
do eat the flefh and drink the blood of Chrift in the fence of this Scripture,

ver. $4. Whofo eateth myflejh, and drihketh nyblood^hath eternal lifey

and I mil raife him ptp at the laft day ; and yet the Papifts tell us that

wicked men may corporally eat the flefh and drink the blood of Chrift
;

fo that the Popifh eating the flefh and drinking the blood of Chrift,

and that eating his flefh and drinking his blood, which our Saviour here

fpeaks of, are as farre different as heaven and hell.

2. Argument. It is impoffible that this Tranfubftantiation fhould be

in the Lords Supper, this is evident by the nature of the thing : for who
fo understands the nature of this a<ft of Tranfubftantiation, and the terms

thereof, viz,xhe bread and wine,which are the things that are turned, and
the body and blood of Chrift into which this bread and wine are turned,

muft clearly fee that as hereby the bread and wine muft be taken away,
fo the body and blood of Chrift muft be hereby made and produe'd : and
therefore in their tetany of the Sacrament they doe invocate it thus

;
pa-

nis omnipotent! a Dei car'0 fatlus mifer ere nobis: O Bread which by the

Almighty power ofGod art made flefh have mercy upon us, implying that

the flefh and body of Chrift is made by this Tranfubftantiation, and thus

by this blafphemous contradiction they make the fubftance of the glori-

ous body of Chrift, fo long fince born of the Virgin, to be the birth of
this prodigious monfter of Tranfubftantiation ; now I fay it is impo-
ffible to make that which was made before, to do that by an ael which
was done before the aft, its impoffible for the effed: to be before the

eaufe, and its impoffible for bread of a few hours old to be turn'd into the

fubftance of the body of Chrift, which was continually of the fame fub-

ftance for above a 1 coo years before.

And therefore though thefe blafphemers fecm devoutly to adore the

Almighty power of God, which by this converfion hath wrought/?«-

pendumfupra omnia miraculum , the mofr ftupendious of all miracles, as

they invocate it in the fame Lettany of the Sacrament
;
yet all

in effect that they can fay is this, that the great God out of his infinite

love to his Church hath in this blefled ordinance of the Lords Supper by
many aftonifhing miracles done juft nothing, and thus they moft pro-

phanely
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phanely abufe the fearfutl name of God in afcribing a work to his dread-

full omnipotency, which is beneath the power of his meaneft creature,

viz.. to make that which was made before, which indeed cannot be a
work of any power at all. I know fome learned men of the Church
of Rome do undertake to decline this impoffibility and contradiction, and
yet to defend this, doctrine of Tranfubftantiation as defin'd in the Council

* BeiLrm. de °^ Trent, and therefore Bellarmine with many of his brethren the Je-
tuchar. hb. 3. fuites to avoid the aforefaid impoffibility -

3 explaines this action ofTran-
ca?# l8t

- fubftantiation thus, that the converfion of the bread into the body of
Chrift, nonejfe -produliivamfed adduUTtvam, that it is not fach a conver-
u fion that produceth the body of Chrift, for that was extant before,
c< but it is fuch a converfion, whereby the body of Chrift which was be-

fore in heaven, is now (yet without any local motion from heaven)

made prefent under the accidents of bread in the Lords Supper. But
whilft theirchampion by another contradiction (in making the fame body
of Chrift, which is in heaven to be under the accidents of bread on
earth, and yet without receiving any new being or moving from heaven
to earth ) pleads for Tranfubftantiation, he deftoyes both the name, and
nature o{ it: He deftroys the name of it, for that converfion, which he
fpeaksof, may becald a Defubftantiation or defiruttion of the bread,

and a translocation, or tranffofition of the body of Chrift , whereby
it is placed where it was not before , but can by no means bear the

name of Tranfubftantiation , which (faith the Council of Trent) the

Catholick Church doth very fitly and properly give it.

Again he deftroyesthe nature of Tranfubftantiation, for in every fub-

ftantial converfion, whereby one fubftance is turned into another, the

latter is alwaies produc'd, and receives being upon the deftruction of the

former, as when Mofes his rod was turned into a ferpent, Exodj^. bad
God only deftroy'd the fubftance of the rod, andfet a Serpent, that was
extant before in the place of it , this had not been a turning the rod

into a Serpent. So when at the marriage- feaft, John 2. Chrift turn'd

water into wine, had God only deftroyed the fubftance of the water,

and fet wine that was extant before in fome wine-fellar, and plac'd it in

the water-pots, this had not been a turning water into wine ; but the

true fubftance of the ferpent, and the true fubftance of the wine were
by thofe miraculous converfions made and produc'd, and fo if the true

fubftance of the breadand wine be miraculoufly turn'd into the fubftance

of the body and blood of Chrifty as the Council of Trent will have it,

upon the deftruclion of the fubftance of the bread and wine, there muft

necefTarily be produc'd the fubftance of the body and blood of Chrift,

as the erTedl and product of that converfion : and notwithftanding all the

noife which our adverfaries make in the Chriftian world, about this

matter, they muft either anert this monftrous impoffibility, and contra-

diction, or difclaim their own doctrine of Tranfubftantiation.

3 Argument. This doctrine of Tranfubftantiation 'deftroyesthe Lords

Supper, my reafon is, becaufe'this doctrine takes away thofe facred figns

of

X
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g
of bread and wine, which God hath appointed to be of abfolute ncccfli-

ty to the being of this Sacrament, and if thefe be taken away there is no
fuch thing as the Lords Supper in the world.

Our Adverfaries grant, that its neceifary to the being of a Sacrament,

that there be a fenfible, and facred fign, and that rrru/t fignifie a facred and
holy thing, and this fign mutt be ofGods inftitution.(rf) a 1

^
m

- M-*.

Now the fign or figns in this Sacrament of the Lords Supper, muft be ?*' '
art ' 1 ' 2,

one of thefe three things.

i. It muft be either the body and blood of Chrift.

2. Or it mult be the accidents of bread and wine.

3

.

Or it mult be true bread and wine.

1. It cannot be the body and blood of Chriit, for thefe are not fenfi-

ble, and they are the things fignified, and therefore they cannot be the

figns.

IL It cannot be the Accidents of bread and wine, though Bellarmin
%

as I have (hewed, makes thefe to fignifie the body and blood of Chrift,

and fo to be efTential to this Sacrament ; but this cannot be, for two Rea-

fons.

i. Becaufe, as I have proved, the accidents without the fubftance are

nothing, and fo can fignifie nothing, and therefore can be no fignes.

2. Every Sacramental fign muft be (as our adverfaries confefs) of
Gods inftitution, now God never ordained the accidents of bread. And
wine without the fubftance to fignifie the body and blood of Chrift; if he

did, either they muft be confecrated to this ufe by virtue of thefe words,

this is my body, this cup is my blood, &c. or thefe words mufl declare them
to be of this ufe, but our adverfaries dare not ftand to either of thefe,

for then they muft yield, that the meaning of thefe words is, thefe acci-

dents of bread and wine are fignes of, or do fignifie the body and blood

of Chriil, but that by the word this is meant thefe accidents, BelUrmin

as I have fhewed,denies, and that the word #, doth denote is a fign or

doth fignifie, they will by no means admit, becaufe it doth juftifie our

fence of that word, as fpeakingof the bread and wine, and overthrowes

all their Difputations to prove that the word &; mud not be taken in

a figurative but proper fence, and indeed overthrowes th^ir whole Do-
drine of Tranfubflantiation. So that it s manifeft, that neither Chris's

body and blood, nor the Accidents of bread and wine can be the Signs

in this Sacrament.

3. It remains therefore, that the true bread and wine, mull be the

only facred and appointed Signs of*he body and blood of Chriit in

the Lords Supper } and that therefore the Papilhin deftroying the bread

and wine, do utterly deftroy this bleffed Sacrament, and tear off this

facred Seal from the Covenant of Grace, and rob the Church of God,
of the body and blood of Chriit, and of all the benefits of his Death, as

fignified and conveyed to them by this Ordinance.

4 Argument. Thofe Miracles which the Papilts affirm to be wrought
Gggg

.
by
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by Tranfubltantiation in the Lords Supper, are all falfe and feigned. Ed

purfuance of this Argument, I (hall

Firit, Repeat fome of thofe Miracles which are faid to be wrought
by this Act of Tranfubftantiation.

Secondly, Prove them to be falfe and feigned.

(i.) I mall only repeat Four of their pretended Miracles.

i. That the Subftance of the bread and wine is turned into the body
and blood of Chriit, and yet his body and blood were extant above a

thoufand years before the bread and wine were in being.

2. That the Subftance of the bread and wine is deftroyed, and the

Accidents made to remain without the fubftance, and yet no fenfible dif-

ference made between the natural Properties of this blefTed bread and

wine, and all other bread and wine in the world, wherein the Subftance

continues with the Accidents.

3

.

That at the firft Administration of this Sacrament, the Body ofChrift

fhould be in all its compleat parts, head, arms, limbs, and all his flefh and

bones at the Table, and there feen and to be felt, and yet the fame body,

at the fame time in the mouths and itomachs of his Difciples, and they

not have the lcail fence of it.

4. That the fame body of Chrift fhould be glorified in Heaven, and at

the fame time, be in the mouths and itomachs of all the Communicants in

the world, and be with thofe Accidents of bread, wherefoever they

are, and no where elfe, and yet not move from Heaven to Earth, nor.

from one place of the Earth to another, and itill be one and the fame

body.

(2.) I fay, thefe and all fuch are feigned and falfe Miracles, as appears

by thefe fix Reafons. •

i. Becaufe, Though they are pretended to be the ftupendious and

miraculous w-orks of the Almighty power of God, yet are they no Mi-
racles at all, but impoflibilities and contradictions, as I have proved, and
fo are nothing, and are not works of fo much power as for a Worm to

creep, and a Grafhopper to leap.

2. Becaufe, No Miracles were ever wrought upon fenfible Creatures,

but the change made by them was difcerned, or at leait difcernible by
the fenfes of men, for whofe fake they were wrought : The Serpent

which Mofes his Rod was turn'd into, the Wine which the Wr
ater was

turn'd into,, and all the Miracles wrought by Mofes in Egyp^ with all

other fuch Miracles recorded in Scripture, not one excepted, were per-

ceived by the fenfes ; and fo if one fenfible Creature be turn'd into ano-

ther fenfible Creature, that which the former is turn'd into muft be made
fenfible, or if a fenfible Creature be turn'd into an infenfible, that which

isfo turned mult pafscut of the reach of the fenfes, and become infen-

fible. And therefore there is no fuch Miracle wrought as is here pre-

tended, becaufe here is fenfible bread and wine, and the fenfes ofmen
do
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do fee, and handle, and tafte 4s plain bread and wine, as there is any in

the world.

3. Bccaufe God never fettled fuch a Power on any order of men, for

everyone in that Order, to have in all Ages a conftant power to work
Miracles, and yet by this Doctrine ofTranfubftantiation, every Pried

doth carry about him a power to work more and greater Miracles than

ever were wrought by Chriir. and his ApoiHes.

4. Becaufe God never fet up any itated Ordinance in the Church for

the working of Miracles, ncr bound himfelf upon any mens ufing any
Scripture words, alwayes to work Miracles ; and yet the Papifts will

have God alwayes bound to work Miracles, upon every Prints rightly

pronouncing in the Lords Supper thefc words, 7 his is my body,

5. God never gave men a power to work Miracles on the glorified

body of Chriil: : Mofes had power to divide the waters. of the RedSea
%

Exod. 14.11. and Jofrua had once power to fay to the Sun and Moon,
Sun ftand thou {till upon mount Gibeon, and thou Moon in the valley of
A)elon, JoJJj. 10. 12. and the Difciples had power to caft out Drvilsy

Alatth. 10. 8. and Chriil: tells his Difciples, Math. 17.20. Ifye hive

Faith 06 a grain of Muftard-feed, ye fhall fay unto thU mountain, Re-

move hence into yonder place, and it (hall remove : but for every dirty

Prieft to praclife fuch a miraculous power upon the glorified body of
• Chriil, as upon the ufing of thefe words, This is my body, to call it to

be locally and corporally prefent in all the mouths and ftomachs of all the

Communicants at the Lords Supper ; is fuch a Popifih Dream, as exceeds

all the fanatick Enthufiafmes in the world, but can never be reckoned in

the number of any true Divine Miracles.

6. All thefe pretended Miracles are of noufe,and to no purpofe, as

to the. ends of this Ordinance ; but without them we have the body and

blood of Chriil, with all the benefits of his Death reprefentcd, and com-
municated to us, and fo do attain all the ends of this Sacrament in the

appointed ufe of this blefTed bread and wine.

5 Argument. The Doctrine of Tranfubftantiation is falfe, becaufe all

the fenfes of all men in the world do teftifie, that bread and wine remain

in the Lords Supper after Confecration, and this teftimony is true :

'That all the fenfes of all men in the world, who are in their fenfes, and

know what bread and wine are, and have them fo placed that the fenfes

may perceive them, do teftifie that this is bread and wine, is notdenyed
;

but that which is denyed, and I am to prove, is, that this Teftimony of

the Senfes is true, and that I prove by thefe four R^afons.

1 . Becaufe by this testimony a man hath the fame evidence, that bread

and wine remain in the Lords Supper after confecration, as he hath that

there are any vifible or fenfible Creatures in the world \ for if when a

man fees, and toucheth, and tads, and fmells bread and wine, and hears

the wine poured out, he cannot truely know, and upon his knowledge

by his fenfes, truely fay, that what he fo fees, andtaftes, and toucheth,

Gggg 2 and

75*
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and fmells, and hears, is bread and wine ; he cannot upon his knowledge

by his fenfes truely fay, that there is a Sun, or Moon, or Starres, or

Men, or Birds, or Beafts, or Trees, or Stones, or Earth, or Water, or

any bread and wine in the world ; for the fenfes cannot give him a more
full and fure evidence of the being ofany of thefe Creatures, than they

do ofthe being ofbread and wine in the Lords Supper.

2. Becaufe, if the teftimony of the fenfes be not true, then all that

Religion which is founded on Gods manifefting himfelf by the Creatures,

to the Underftandings of men, in the ufe of their Senfes, is not a true

Religion, but is quite extinguifhed out of the world, and fo there is no

Law of Nature binding men truely to know, and love, and prayfe God,
as he is manifefted in the Creatures \ and then it is no fin at all for men
to take no notice of the glory of God, which the Heavens, and Earth,

and Day, and Night,- declare to them, Pful. 19. And then the Apoftles

words are not true, in telling us, That the eternal Power and Godhead
are clearly feen^ being nnderftood by the things that are made^ Rom, 1 .20*

For if by the ufe of cur fenfes we cannot know, that thefe things are

true, then we neither can, nor are bound to know and honour, and love

the Wifdom, and Power, and Goodnefs of God in them.

3

.

If the teflimony of the Senfes be not true, - we have no certainty of

the Chriftian Religion ; for we cannot know there is a Bible, or letters,

er words in it; or that there is a Church, or any fuch Society of Be-

lievers, or that there are Minifters, or Sermons, or Sacraments in the

world, for all thefe are perceived by our fenfes.

4. If our Saviours Argument was good, to prove that by his flefli and

bones-) perceived by the fenfes, he was no Spirit, Luk, 24. 39. heboid my
hands and'my feet) handle me and fee. Then this Argument is alfo good,

behold, handle, tafte and fmell, and thereby judge if there be not a fen-

fible Subftance, and this particular Subftance of bread and wine in the

Lords Supper.

There are two main Objections which the Papifts make againft this

Argument, which I fhall anfwer, and fo proceed.

1 Objett. Senfes do not indeed erre in their teftimony of their own
Objects; but Accidents only, and not Subftances, are the Objeclsof the

Senfes, and therefore the teftimony of the fenfes concerning Subftances is

not to be trufted. .

j4nfw. If fo, then we can judge of no Subftance in the world by our

fenfes, and we cannot know but we are only in a world of Accidents,

vi& of Colours, a#d Smells and Sounds, &c. and our underftandings

cannot perceive by them, that there are any Subftances in the world,

much l'efs difcern betwixt one fubftance and another, but every man by
the ufe of his fenfes perceives fenfible fubftances by means of the accidents

inherent in them, orelfe no man can fwear in judgement any thing con-

cerning any Man, or Beaft, orHoufe, or Lands, or Goods, neither can

there be any civil converfe among men in the world.

lObjeft,
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zObjett. Senfe mud yield to be corrected and over* ruled by Faith,

and Gods Word muft bebelieved before our Senfes.

Anfw. i. This isbutaPopifhtrick,to hide the truth of God; for it

is not our prefent queftion, whether we muft believe God or our Senfes,

but whether we irtuft believe the words ofa company of cheating Papifts,

or believe God fpeaking to our underftandings by Scripture, by Reafon,

by the Creatures, and by our Senfes, and by all thofe things which are

witneflfes of his Truth to our Souls.

2. We do in this matter give Faith its due place in our Hearts ; for

our Understandings do here perceive bythatufeof our Senfes, which

God hath made them for, that here is Bread and Wine ; but that this

Bread and Wine are bleiled to fignifie, and convey to us the Body and

Blood of Chrift, this we afTent unto by Faith ; and by Faith we do difcern

the Lords body, and bloody in the ufe of that Bread and Wine which wc
difcern by our Senfes : And thus we own both the Truths of God,^/*..

That there is Bread and Wine in the Lords Supper, and that Chrift cru-

cified is therein prefented to our Souls in the ufe ofthem, and fo we give

both Faith and Senfe their due place and ufe in us.

3. Wc believe, that the Truths revealed to our underftandings by the

vifible Creatures, in the ufe of our Senfes, are as the Apoftlefpeaks, the

Truths of God, I?om.i.2$. And that it is a Truth ofGod, that the Crea-

tures we fpeak of, are Bread and Wine, becaufe we under/land by our

fenfes, that they have the nature, and all the Properties of Bread and

Wine, and we know that the God that cannot he, cannot fpeak a Truth

to our underftandings, by the Creatures, and by our Senfes, and then

deny and contradict it by hisWord to our Faith.

It may now be expected, that I mould here give you an account

of the Doctrine of the Ancients in this matter, but to this I fhall only fay

thefe three things.

1- That this is undertaken, and I doubt not, is effectually performed

by a Reverend Brother, whofe work aflignedhim is to prove the No -

why of Popery, both in this their great Article of Tranfubftantiatiorr,

and alfo in other Popifh Doctrines, to whofe Difcourfe I referre you for

fatisfaction herein.

2. That I do profefs to honour the ancient Fathers in the Church of

God, who have in their feveral Ages been faithfull witnefles to this, and
other Truths of God reveal'd in the Scriptures -, and I do rejoyce in my
hopes of being in the fame blefled Body of Chrift with them : but I have
chofen to infill: on thefe Arguments, which I hope to defend, knowing
that all that the Scripture, Reafon, and Senfes do fpeak, God fpeaketh by
them ; but I cannot fay of all that Juftin Martyr, Tertuliian, Cyprian

y

Ambrofe, Auftin, Hierom,&c. do fpeak, that God fpeaketh by them j
and if it had hapned, that any of thefe men had contradicted Scripture,

Reafon and Senfe (could their Opinions have been as old as the Devil

in- Hell) t wouidfay with the Apoftle, Gal. 1.6. Whatever they mre,
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it waketh' no matter to me, God accept e'th no wans Per/on, for God and
his Truth muft not be tryed by the Judgements of fallible men.

3. That the fame Doflrine which I have delivered, had its beginning
from Chrift, and hath palfed from him by the Scriptures, through aU
true Antiquity, is fully proved by Biftxop fewel, Bifhop Morton, Cra-
kenthorp, Molin, and Albertinm, and many others, who have faid more
in this cafe than I have either time or ability to fpeak, or than would be
fit for this Difcourfe ; and it is as manifeft that the Judgement ofthe an-

cient Fathers is againft Tranfubftantiation, as it is that there were fuch
perfons, and that their writings are extant in the world; infomuch, that

had they lived under Popifh perfections, they would have burnt thofe

very men on Earth, and curfed them to Hell, whom they canonize
for Saints

>
and vainly and impiouily crave their Intercefhon in Hea-

ven.

I mall yet anfwer two Objections, and then conclude with a brief

Application.

i Objett. The Pope and his Council have determined that Tranfubftan-

tiation is in the Lords Supper, and we muft believe them,

a Chemmtim Anfxv. Chemnitim (a) hath told them, that it is the Confeflion ofSco-

exam. Condi. tm y Cameracenfis and others, that neither Scripture, nor the Opinion
Trident. f tne Ancients, compell us to believe the Doclrine of Tranfubitantia-

b Bellarm. de tion ; and Bellarmine (b) confefTeth, that what Scotm faith, is not impro-
Euchar.lib.$. bable, y&L. That there is no exprefs place of'Scripture compells us to ad~
cap* 2 3* mit Tranfubftantiation without the declaration of the Church. And fo

after all their Difputations and Curfes, and blood-fhed, and deluding fo

many Souls; we muft believe this Doctrine of Tranfubftantiation, becaufe

the Pope and his Council have faid it. But how (hall we be infallibly

alfur'd, that God doth tranfmit his mind and will to us by the Pope and
his Council ? or where doth God command us to go to this infallible

Oracle the Bifhop of Rome, either fingly, or conjunctly with his" Coun-
cil, to be concluded by him or them, in matters of Faith? But alas!

what a dreadfull cafe is this, that a whole world of precious Souls muft
have no better a Foundation for their Religion and Salvation than this,

viz.. That we muft all believe the Papifts, and that we muft believe them
for this Reafon, becaufe they tell us we muft believe them ; but if they

will damn their Souls in believing one another, let us labour to fave ours

by believing the God of Truth, fpeaking to us by his Word.
zObjctt. Thefe words, This is my Body, Ike. are the words of our

dying Lord, and to his Difciples, to whom he would not fpeak darkly

in Figures ; and they are the worcte of a Teftament, and of a Law; and

exprefTed in intire Proportions, all which require Plainnefs, and to be

fpoken properly, and not ia dark figures: Do not thefe feem plaufible

r 11 m de
Qkje&ions, and cunningly devisxl to trepan poor Souls into Errour ?

Zucbar. lib. i.
Why thefe are Bellarmines Objections, (c)

c4< 9, Anfwl i . . They thenafelves are forced to corjfefs, that the words, This

cup
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ffKp is my blood, &c. which are the words of our dying Lord, an! to his

Difciples, and words of a Testament, and of a Law, and an entire Pro-

portion; are yet fpoken in a figurative fence, which overthrowes all

their-pretended Reaibnsfor a proper or literal fence of the words.

2. Words are not therefore dajk, becaufe they are figurative, for

figures often do explain, and not darken the fence of words ; I confefs a

Trope, a Figure, a Metonymy, a Synechdoc're, &c. are hard words to

vulgar ears, but you mult know that thefe are words of Art, which

Learned jnen have wifely invented, but they are grounded on the natu-

ral way of mens exprefiing thcmfelvcs, in their*ordinary and familiar

language : and therefore even Children, and unlearned men that cannot

read, do ordinarily fpeak, and underftand the Language that is fpoken
.

in Tropes and Figures, though they know not what Trope or Figure to

reduce fuch expreflions unto ; for Example, If a man fay, drink off this

Gup or Glafs 5 or as he looks on the Signs in the Streets, faith, This is

a Swan, and this is a Lyon ; or faith of Pictures in a Chamber, This is

Alexander, or Cafar \ or faith of a written Parchment wherein he hath

fignified his Will, in bequeathing his Eftate, This is my Will; all this

is plain and eafie, and familiar language, and yet few underftand the

Tropes in thefe Expreflions : And fo the words, This is my body, this

cup is my blood, are plain and intelligible words, though few underftand

the Names of thofe Tropes or figures, which they are fpoken in.

3. Whereas the Papilts pretend to give a proper or literal fence of

thefe words, yet their fence to juftifie their Tranfubftantiation is fofull

of monftrous and blafphemous contradictions, and fo dark, that neither

they themfelves, nor others understand them : Sometimes the word this

rnuit fignifie thefe accidents \ fometimes this fubfiance contained under

thefe Accidents : But this fubltance mult neither be the Bread nor Chriits

Body, but an individaum vag/im, and though the word this applyedto

afubitance doth alwayes determine and demonft rate the faid fub/tancc,

yet here they make it to fignifie fuch a vagrant, that all the world

knowes not where to finde it. And in like manner they rack the word
is, which mud fometimes mean is properly and effentially , when it

fpeaks of the Accidents, fometimes is made, fometimes is tranfubftan-

tiated, and one (a) will have it to denote all thefe: And thus they tor- a Cornellus
m

ture this plain Scripture, toferve their odious Doctrine of Tranfubflan- i^oTii
'*

tiation ; and when they have done all, they have nothing but the word
of a blafphemous Pope, and factious Council for it.

Vfes. Six Inferences.

1 Inf. That it is Idolatry in the Papifts to worfhip the confecrated

Bread, though they think it is turned into the Body of Chrift.

I mould here fpeak to two things.

1. That their worfhipping the confecrated Bread, is Idolatry.

2. Thafi:
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2. That their thinking it to be the Body of Chrift, doth not excufe

them from Idolatry.

(i.) For the firft, I fhall briefly fpeak to three things,

i. Acquaint you with their DoCtrine herein.

2. Acquaint you with their Prattice.

3

.

Prove that their praiftifing this Doclrine is Idolatry.

X; Their Doctrine is declared in the Council ofTrent thus. (^) That
it is an undoubted Truth, that all Chriftians ought

AConciirridentScjf.il cap. $.-N lius t0 pive the fame Worfhip to the Sacrament of the
itaque dubicandi locus rehnquuur, cun r 2 'n 1 •

i i
• ^ ,,. ,./. , .

omnes chnfti fidcies, pro more «n ca- Euchariit, which they give to God himfelf, and that
thohca Ecdefia fcm per recepto. utnae

if any deny this, let him be accurfed.
culcum, qui vcro Deo deb-tiK, hunc J _ .

* 7 .. "- - . c . . ,

fiRaiffimo Sacramento in vencracionc 2. Iney practile this Doctrine, tor in their Ro-

?£?* quis dixeric in fanSo Eu. «*» Miffal
> £? PrifS a« taught tO lift Up the Hoft,

charifti* Sacramento cbnftum uniSc and to worfhip it themfelves, thrice linking their

Sr«5£ 2Stf&ffifl&£ breafts, and faying, O Lamb ofGod, that takejiarwy
randum: ncque m proceffionibus, fe- the fin s of the World, have mercy upon us. And

£t£fatt rtT.'™

*
k "SfeiSSu among many inftances that may be given of their Ido-

ncm, & foienniter circumgeftandum, latrous practice herein, I (hall only give you this :

vel ncn publice ucadoretur populo pro- w T_ .i J.-(1 ^/-ssl „«. r .,
• / :«. .„„„ :«*

ponendum, &> ejus adoratoKsWe ido " In the year 1666. at Lyons m France, it was m-
latras, Anathema fie. " iHtuted, that a company of devout perfons taking

ct
their turns, fhould perpetually day and night adore

* c the holy Sacrament, fome of themalwayes kneeling before it in a cer-
u tain Church chofen by them : And in a large place more fpadous than
u Lincolns-Jnne Fields, London, cal'd Belle Conr, the Sacrament was
eC expofed on a rich and magnifick Altar, (fet on a high Scaffold) to be
<c adored by all the Town together ; and there were about thrcefcore
<c thoufand people on their knees together, worfhipping it ; the moft glo-
u rious Triumph that ever was feen, (faith a Jefmte in his late defcription
<c of this Gky.) And thus do thefe poor deluded wretches folemnly give

that Worfhip to Wafers which is only due to God himfelf.

3 . That this practice is Idolatry, appears,

Fir/1, By all that I have faidagainft Tranfubflantiation ; for feeing the

fubftance of the Bread remains, as I have prov'd, the PapiiVs worfhip-

ping this Bread, muft needs be grofs Idolatry : For the Council of Trent

makes TranfubfkntiatiGn to be the ground and reafon of this folemn

b£* r.i. ca%* Adoration. (6) And its a known faying of their own Cofterus to this

4»5."' purpofe, That if by Tranfubftantiation the Bread be not turned into the

Body of Chrift, their worfhipping the Hoft is the greateft Idolatry in

the world.

Secondly, It is grofs Idolatry to dve that Worfhip to a Creature

which is only due to God ; and yet thefe men -fall down unto, and wor-

fhip, and call upon this Bread ; as a!) Believers fail down unto, and wor-
fhip and call upon God : Their practice herein is much like their Idola-

try in worfhipping their graven Images, irntioned Ifa. 44. 16. 17. He
burmth fart thereof

?

"in tin pre, with 'far: thereof he eateth flejh \ he

rofteth
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rofteth the reft, And is fatisfied,yea he warnsetb himfelf, andfaith, Aha
J am warm, I hazfefeen the fire, and the refidue thereof he maketh a G$d
even his graven Image, he falleth down unto it; aud worfuppcth it, and
praycth unto it, and faith, Deliver me, for thou art my Cod • in like man-
ner cto the Idolatrous Papifts by this Bread, part thereof they take into

their mouths, and grind with their teeth, and eat it, and part of it (as

in the cafe of the Rats and Worms eating the confecrated Bread,) they

caft into the fire and burn it, and part thereof they refervc for their God,
and carry it about, and fall down to it, and worfhip it, and pray to it, as

to their Saviour, to fave them from their fins.

(2.) I proceed to prove, that the Papifts thinking this Bread to be

the Body of Chrift, doth not excufe them from Idolatry : This h evident,

for God's Law being fufficiently revcal'd, mans wilful ignorance there-

of cannot extinguish the Obligation of it, nor alter the nature of that fin

which is a breach of that Law -, the Heathens worfhipping the Sun is

Idolatry, though they think it to be God ; fo the Papiits worfhipping

the Wafer is Idolatry, though they think it to be the Body of Chrift with

his Soul and God-head; as to kill the Saints of God, is murder and per-

fection, though the enemies may think they do therein God fervice,

Joh. 16. 2. #

•2 Inference. Hence fee under what Characters we are to look upon

the Papiits : We are told what Names fome of their Flatterers have

given to fome of their Popes. In the Council of Lateran, it's faid

the Pope : All Power in Heaven and Earth is given to thee ; and Pa-

normitan faith, the Pope can do all things that God can do. The Am-
bafladours of Sicily cry'd to one Pope, Thou that takeft away thefins

of the World, have mercy upon us ; and faith a Bifhop in a prophane quib-

ble of Pope Leo, Behold the Lyon of the Tribe ofjudah, we have waited

for thee (O moft blejfedhco)to be our Saviour. See Brightman on ReveL

13.3. and we know his Holinefs is the Name given him by the Papiits
;

and the Romifii Church doth arrogate the Name ofthe only Holy Catho-

lick Church. But if we will give the Papifts a Name from their Religion

and Pradice,we muft give them three characters.

Firft, They are an Idolatrous People, as appears by what I have now
faid, and as is made known to you by more Arguments from other hands -,

and therefore we need not ^envy their Grandeur, and Kingdom upon

Earth, feeing the Apoftle aflures us, 1 Cor. 6. 9, 10. That no Idolaters

have any Inheritance in the Kingdom of God.

Secondly,, They are a moft uncharitable and cruel people j and though

their School-men do ingenioufly plead, that Charity or Love is the moft

excellent of all Graces, and meafure the worth of other Graces, and the

evil of all fins by Charity
;
yet are they a moft inhumane and barbarous

People: and this is not only evident, by all the blood of the Saints, that

lies crying at their doors for vengeance, but alfo that they will have all

men curfedfcnd damned, who will not in defiance of God, and Scripture,

H h h h and
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and Rcafon, and Senfe, fay that Bread is no Bread, and who will not be-

lieve that the God of Truth doth fpeak all the hideous contradictions in

their Doctrine of Tranfubftantiation ; as if having ufurp'd the keyes of

Heil and Death, they had decreed that all Believers fhall be damned, and
that none but Atheifts and Infidels fhall be faved.

Thirdly, A perjured people, in that they impofe, and many of them
take this Oath. "I N. N. do fwear, that this converfion, which
c the Catholick Church doth call Tranfubftantiation, is made in the Eu-
"chariit, without the Belief ofwhich no man can be faved. What hor-

rid Perjury is this, to fwear that Bread is no Bread, and Wine is no
Wine, and that all the contradictions in the Doctrine of Tranfubitan-

tiation are true , and that all are damned who do not believe the

fame.

3 Inference. Hence we fee, that there is no Communion to be had
with the Church of Romej for except we will all renounce our prefent

Christianity, and profefs that we are no Members of the Church of

God, tift we are in union with the Pope, and fo proclaim our felves,

and all Christians in the world, who are not Papiits, to be a generat on
of difTembling Knaves, and except we firft turn Atheifts, and believe

that God fpeaks lies and contradictions we cannot turn Papifts.

4 Inference. Hence fee what a dreadfull flavery it is to be the fervants

and {laves to the Devil, who engageth his fervants to debauch their

Confciences, and rack their wits, and to fpend the* r precious time, and
parts, and Learning, to fpread and defend Nonfence and Lies. BelLr-

bEfifl*Sexto $. yum (^jtfaithj he fpent fifteen years about Controverfies in Relic ion:

A fearfull thing, that a man of fo great Learning and parts mould waite
a great part of his Age, and much of it in contradicting God, and the

Truth, and himfelf; but though I will not judge any one that is gone
into the Eternal World, yet I would warn all to take heed efpecially

how they venture to fin in print, left their Books fhould be fpeaking

for the Devil on Earth, when they themfelves are tormented with the

Devil in Hell.

5 Inference. Be faithfull to the Truths of God, and let them not be
held in unrighteoufnefs in your judgements, but let them rule in your
Hearts and Lives; if Truth prevail to make you holy, then though Se-
ducers may make Merchandize of your Eftates, yet they fhall never

make Merchandize of your Souls ; but if you will not love the Truth,
and walk in the Truth, all our Arguments cannot fecure you from the

Temptations of the Devi] and Seducers, nor keep God from being

angry with you, and from giving you up to ftrong delufions to be-

lieve lies.

Vlr. Biefs God for your Religion, that your Religion comes from
the Grace of God by his Word, to make you holy here, and happy
hereafter, and not from the Devil and Pope, to feed your Lufts, and
damn your Souls, and to make you goe ignorantly and quietly to Hell •

and
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and blefs God that you have in this Nation the true Doclrine of the

Sacrament of the Lords Supper, which as I faid in the beginning of this

Difcourfe, fo I fay again in the Conclufion, is clearly and fully delivered

from the mind of Chrift in thefe words, and which hath been fealcd

by the blood of thofe blefled Martyrs in our own Land, who have

been facrificed to death for the fervice of your Faith, whofe Blood

was ofmore value than all the Popes that ever ufurped Supremacy over

the Church and Body of Chrift.

Hhhh z SERMON




